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Hill LEAGUE CATARRH DESTROYS THE KIDNEYS.
ifefjêOUR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. ■h-

HUBS REPORTS GEORGE«4 !

KING.i I * A I
many “grown-ups’' ae well. Indeed some 
were l&ere whose hair perhaps would show 
a few streaks of gray out whose long and 
steady stroke still gave evidence of ttoe old- 
time grace and speed. Among the latter was 
G. W. White, one oif our most enterprising 
citizens, who has seen the frosts and snows 
of no less than seventy-eight winters, but 
whoee heart is still young and whose step 
is still Ami and elastic.

Instead of building a new church the 
Baptist congregation have decided to repair 
.the old building. The work <xf repair has 
teen begun by W. J. Webb and S. W. Burtt.

Several of our young people took advan
tage of the good sleighing to attend the 
Thanksgiving ball at Bridgewater.

The Biaiedell orchestra intend giving a 
dance in Centreville shortly.

Clint Cody, who gave up .the teaching pro
fession last June and sought employment 
amidst the buzz and bustle of busy Boston, 
has grown tired of city life and has re
turned home in order that, he may resume 
hie endeavors in “teaching the young idea 
to shoot.”

The “old folks” party given at the home 
of G. W. White in honor of the older resi
dents of the village, was a very pleasant af
fair. Among those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. David Burtt, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burtt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Clark, Mr. and Mre. Syd
ney NMee and Miss Blanche Ebbett.

which showed a balance of $161.98 on the 
right side.

Among other things the advisability of 
importing pure bred heavy draft horses 
wag discussed. The society subscribed $5 
towards the Amherst Fat Stock Show, to 
which a large number of delegates will 
gor

The following officers were elected:
George J. Dickson, president; John y- 
Brien, first vice-president; William Kerr, 
second vice-president; George E. Fisher, 
secretary treasurer, and Hon. L. J. Twee- 
die, D. G. Smith, Roger Flanagan, John,
Dickson, R. A. Snowball, Jas. Falconer,
Wm. C. Strothart, T. W. Flett,, Geo.
Hildebrand, M. F. Noonan,- Chas. A.
Gunn, B. M. Moran, Geo. P. Searle,Henr^
Gordon, R. A. Sweezey and Herbert 
Fowlie, directors. W. B. Snowball, D.
G. Smith ànd W. J. Connors, auditors.

William Shea, aged 71 years, died 'this 
morning after a short illness. He came 
from P. E. Island about two years ago, 
and leaves a wife and daughter here and 
two sons, who are at present in the Uni
ted States. The funeral will be held 
Thursday, the interment in St. Michael's 
♦cemetery.

Smelts were never more plentiful in this 
river or of a better quality. All the fish
ermen are making splendid catches and ar 
getting 3£ and ‘4 cents a lb. This morning 
XV. S. Sharp, M. P. P., gave one man a 
cheque for $500 for his catch since Satur
day. The weather is fine and cold and 
the hauling is good.

The only St. Andrew’s night celebra
tion here was a musical and literàry en
tertainment in St. Andrew’s hall, under 
the auspices of St. Andrew's church 
choir. The programme consisted of 
chorus, The Day Star, by clioir£ reading,
Alex. Forbes, Dr. Baxter: solo, My Home 
is where the Heather Blooms, Mrs. Chas.
Sergeant; violin solo, Herbert MacDonald; 
double trio, choir; solo, The Blue Bella 
of Scotland, Mrs. Alex. Cameron; double 
quartette, choir; solo, Jessie’s Dream,
Miss C. Berite Edgar ; chorus, choir; Auld 
Lang Syne and God Save the King. Re
freshments were served.

A “Éome Department of the Sunday 
School” is about to be organized in St.
John’s church.

» , A. .special meeting of the town council , - - . . . >
” * a held yesterday àftérhoon, jylayor! ; 'Mofcfêflofî, Dec. —Committdes

a&bch presiding/ - 'rejfcBgeMtog-fiW Brotherhood of IxSStnnioT
’■ The tenders fdr the janitorship of the ' tive "Krtyifitoey» and Brotlhérhood of:LOco* 
tjÿwn hall were submitted and ballottfd toofiv-e Firemen ‘of the I. C. B, are here 
fin! William Troy; was called at fa sâl- interviewing the management in réference 
ary of $297. to ah ihcrease of pay.

Tender's for. mixed wood were also sub- Both committees have revised schedules 
mitted, but it was decided to advertize \fihich they will go over with the general 
for" tenders for two weeks longer. manager.

W. C. Winslow, on behalf of the Bank yhe increase asked for, it is understood, 
of Montreal, offered $3,540 in settlement ^ the same ratio as the increase
of town and parish taxes on the pu p g^ted to the conductors and Ibrakemen 
mill property up to date, it was referred rKCQt, which amounts to fifty
to the finance committee. cenrts ^

ïlÆfv 86 WCTe 8een ^ <*» committees will also ask that the

Mr. end Mrs F. E. Neale left yestei- date from July 1 last the same
day for New York, where they expect, the concession gl-anted to the conduo- 
to spend about two weeks. tor« and brakemen.

Mrs. J. B, and Mrs. Laura Snowball 
left last week for n visit to Montreal.

Miss 'Jessie Nicholson, 'of River Charlo, 
is the guesti of, Mr., and Mrs, W,§. Loggie.
•'Mrs. E.’tPayifci'and daughter ofi Fred

ericton, who have been the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. ,fyhp MacBohnld,; returned home 
last week.

/ ,nd Learns That St. John Factories 
. Are Not Sweat Shops.

FREDERICTON.
// The \\

// most ^ 
// expensive 'X 

(/ U nderwear that A 
'money can buy is X 
not better made—won’t 
fit better—wear better 
or longer^andbe more 
comfortable and more 
satisfactory in any way

' Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 1.-—(Special)— 
Judge Barker held a sitting of the equity 
court here this afternoon, in the case of 
Smith vs. Wright. A viva voce hearing 
of evidence wtets taken in St. John. W. P. 
Jones, for plaintiff, aigues in support of 
Hhe case made by the bill. F- B. Gar
den, icoixtra. Court considers.

Mary London and others ve. Greenwood, 
Londoni and others, F. B. Carvell, for 
plaintiff, moves, for a decree 01 partition. 
IW. P. Jones, for the defendants, except 
Eliza and Charles Campbell, and J. C. 
(Hartley for the latter consent. Court 
Considers

A meeting of the directorate of the New 
Brunswick Telephone Oomip&ny was hekl 
here this afternoon. Th^ present were 
(Hon. A. G. Blair, president; Ur. A. A. 
Stockton, Charlie Fa w ce tt, Sen a tor Thomp
son, W. T. Whitehead, 31. P. P., and 
Chariefi Fawcett. Only burdnees of a rou
tine nature was transacted.

The amount deposited in the govern
ment savings bank here during November 
was $13,011 and the withdrawals for the 
same period amounted to $5.062.29. The 
balance due depositors on Nov. 30th was 
$996,165.87.

The value of goods entered at the port 
of Fredericton during the month just end
ed was $29,338, of which $18,884.44 repre
sented free goods. The amount collected 
in duties was $2,375-65. The imports for 
the corresponding month 3ast year was 
$34,128 and the duty was $2,921.95.

The Rt. Rev. bishop Casey. D. D., Rev. 
J. de Sofyree, LL. D., and H. S. Bridgea, 
(Ph. D , who were appoiuted a committee 
to select a subject- for translation into 
Latin prose (for essaye in competition for 
the alumni gold medal, announce the fol
lowing hubject: (Ma-ca/uiay’s essay on Ba- 
pofi, beginning with the words, “But what 
we most- Admire de the vast capacity of 
that intellect,” and ending with con chi
ef on of essay. The above committee are 
alrto appointed examiners of essay in1 this 
competition.

Fredericton, Dec. 2— (Special) —^The
Iboard1 of Education, at a itioetitig 

' hifèèftiooif, appointed Ainos O’Blehis, ppUi

..to . IJie »<wW f mm -inspector Jh} 
3Y editor .and and.. Albert cMwtyes,,, ita-j

of In^o^Swfc
. .3V,new inspector has had.,a. tong .«ad 

.successful career as teaeher, and his ap
pointment y ill give general eatief action. 
He has been principal of the Model school 
for about two years and formerly taught 
at Dorchester. Hie appointment means 
the lose to Fredericton of a popular and 
highly esteemed citizen. He will likfily 
enter upon his duties at the beginning at 
next term. The position is worth $1,400 
per year.
-.The iboard of education has not yet se
lected a successor for the Model school.

Hon. John Costigan spent today in the 
city and left for Montreal by this even
ing’s train.

Surveyor-General Dunn told a Telegraph 
correspondent this evening that he 
jtocted the receipts from the sale of game 
licensee during the past season would
reaidh $17,006.1 ..........

William Tilden, cleric, of'St.. John; John 
MoNeilJ, James C. Wilbur, Robt. H. 
Outljburt, all of Toronto, are seeking in
corporation as “K mg Edward Oil Com
pany, Limited,” capital stock is $40,1)00 
and head .office will be at St. John.

Chief Commissioner LuBLUoia is inviting 
tenders for rebuilding Baker Lake bridge, 
Baade, Martin (bridge and . Smith Road 
bridge, all in Madawask» county, and Lit
tle Salmon River, and Leslie Brook bridges 
in Victoria county. Tenders close Mon
day, D»e. 21. .

The asylum commissioners will meet in 
St. John Friday, when a medical super
intendent may be appointed. ,

Dan. Green, the Naahwaakais smallpox 
patien t, is doing as well as can be expect
ed, though the disease is of a pretty severe 
type. All necessary precautions have 
been taken by the health, authorities to 
prevent it from spreading.

A two mile timber (berth situated on 
tire east branch of St. Nicholas River, 
Kent county, was sold et auction at the 
crown land office this morning. It was 
knocked down to T. C. Burns at $30 per 
mile. The applicant was Adam Stothart.

While there is no crossing as yet on 
itfhe ice for teams between the city and 
the opposite side of the river, the farm
ers of Douglas are hauling hay from the 
islands by crossing on the ice bridge.1 j 

Last night was'thte coldest of the seat 
-eon, the mercury falling, as low as-'ten 

degrees.- below the cipher .‘in- tills city.- " . 
3)he FredsTietmr (hiding dub is boom- 

ting. An enthueiastie meeting Was held in 
•tile elulb rooms at the dulling rink laet 
night at which thirty-one new members 

admitted, making a total member
ship of eighty. This is the largest in 
the history of the club.

1W. Frank Hathaway and Others Visited 
Various Places and Took Notes of Whst 
TheySaw-The League Favors a Factory 

'Act for This Province.

:
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The public meeting of the Fabian 
League held Thursday night in Berryman's 
Hall was not very largely attended. The 
meeting was primarily called to receive 
the reports of the committee who were 
appointed to examine into the conditions 
that obtain in the factories in this city. 
A numbe^/df these were read, and while 
it appeared that in some particulars aii 
unprùrement could be made yet the 
ara^age manufacturer of St. John is care- 
4Tabove the average of the comfort and 
afety of his employes.
Peter C. Sharkey called the meeting 

to order and, on account of the absence 
of the regular secretary, R. G. Murray, 
was appointed to act in his place.

Mr. Goldsworthy reported that he had 
visited two factories for making clothes 
on Mill and Dock streets. The first was 
owned by Samuel Cohen, on Dock street. 
Here he found five gills working in three 
rooms, and six machines. William Cor- 
ber operated .the other on Mill street. He 
employed four girls and two men, who 
work in one very large room. Both places 

neat and clean, all machines were 
of the ordinary type run by foot power.

R. G. Murray, in company with W. 
Frank Hatheway, had visited the Amen- 

luiundry, where he found 40 to 50 
employes, two-thifds of whom were fe
males. All the sanitary appliances were 
in good condition, and the rooms were 
ventilated by means ,of skylights , and 
large fans. They worked nine hours a 
day, were paid weekly and had the ad
vantage of all the legal holidays, besides 
Saturday afternoons in the summer time. 
In case of fire there were hose and pumps 
provided. The only thing was that, the 
belting that ran the large mangle waa.not 
as Well St&rded'as i/mfght have been.

: F. Beown’i paper bbit factory
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Wilson’s Beach, Nor. 30.—The people of 
itihis community were much shocked to hear 
of the sudden death of Alexander MaUoch, 
which took place on Thursday afternoon, 
Nov. 26, while engaged In seining a weir. 
He fell forward in the dory and died before 
he could be carried to his home. Heart dis
ease was the supposed cause, as he had 
lodg been a sufferer from It. He leaves a 
widow and five brothers to mourn, besides 
a large connection of relatives and friends.

Searlÿ all the families who removed to 
Bastport and Lmbec to engage in the sar
dine factories have returnèd to thedr homes. 
They report only a moderately successful 
season’s work.

Schooner Oronhyatekha, Captain Phlnney, 
cleared from this port for St. John, laden 
with dry fish shipped by Ethelhert Savage.

Schooners Golden Rule and Clara A. Ben
ner have shipped their crews and made other 
necessary preparations for haddock fishing.

Christy Mathews, accompanied by hie son 
and son-in-law, left home a short time ago 
to spend the winter in the south.

Dame rumor reports a number of weddings 
in the near future.
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R. GEORGE KINGTOeputy SherliM “I Bontracted ajffere cold several 
of Rensellaer Co., X Y., for yeargyearAgo, tvhix-htifc. neglect developed 

was a well know» mergant fit Troy. |nto*irinary kibble, and threatened 
In a letter from No. 45 ling St., troy, Beflit’s disa^. Tosed Pernna f.tth- 
N. Y., he writes : 1 fhlly for jSFeê and 6ne-h»$f monehS,

••Perunm cared me free What the when nuÆeàtth was Perfect onee*^ti 
doctors were afraid wouM turn into I bev^Kyer had i,ny trouble eritçèto-T- 
Bright’s Disease, after I *d suffered o. MBLtfulstto'm., ' 2*'
with catarrh of the bKdder Wd kidney fi*arrbal inflammation of the i$iH£ I 
trouble. % u jÆng of the, tiyn^ .ÿljÿ.et
“Pernna la a blessing to a Sck maIjBPVBrigbt^ dteeaea,” may,be ektheiuafiate 

Eight bottles made me a well man adf ar chrontw The* «eut» form, grodnew 
were worth more thaai'i'théuiaédÆM Eiymptomsofeueh prominence-that tito 
lare to me. I cannot speak too jÆhlj sérions nature of thedlseeee is at once 
of It. It Is now four years siMjR wa* arfspected,Btit'4«61ihl<olIkl> vàrletÿ may 
troubled, and I have perfect come on so gradnally’-Sntt Insidiously
health slut#.”—George King. 'that its presence to not suspected until

--------- — after it has fastened itself thoroughly
A Prominent Member of I. 0. 0. r. UI)on its victim.

Threatened With Bright’s Disease.— *“ . , - ,
Pe-ru-na Restored Him to Health.

edy strikes at once at the very root ot 
the disease.

A book on catarrh sent free by" Vho 
Pernna Medicine Co., Oolumhd% fi6' *aT,

/can

M
John, ds now on a vlsfi't to her son, Clement 
Harrison, of WeMord.

Miss Violet Hazen is spending a few weeks 
with her sister, -Mrs. Ellis, Conieton.

There is excellent sleighing here at present 
and lumbermen are beginning to get ready 
for the woods. Â great dead of lumber la 
to be got out-to save it from spoiling, it 
having been Jellied by the forest fires of last 
summer.
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MONCTON.; t&L : V.i > in. .JtL -9 .1 [
J. :- mxi' iuxj }

a tïu tfyx.r? 
Ic.iîv.G SYDNEŸ..i t to , :_i they,found; 55 giritt,.atKi lô.'Xnen and boys
Sydney, N.- S., Dec, 1.—(Special).— emplp)^, .WM.ff .■y1to.,ni Wer,e under )6 

The steamer Mifimac, Captain C. Eraser, years old. There was one closet on each 
arrived in port last night from Glasgow, floor, besides which there À (is a drèssing 
While the steamer was lying in the stream room provided for the women and two 
off North Sydney early this morning pre- toilets for the girls. The conditions arc 
paratory to coming to Sydney, the stew- excellent. The hours of labor are nine 
ard of the steamer, Dever, fell over the for girls and ten for men. The pay is 
side of the vessel and was drowned- A weekly and runs all the way from $3 to 
search for his body by a part of the crew $14. All the legal holidays are allowed, 
proved futile. Dever was about 35 years besides Saturday afternoon in the 
of age and belonged to Dublin, Iceland, mer time. Work begins at 7 o’clock in 
He was married about sixteen months ago the summer months and 7.45 in the win- 
and his wife is now in Glasgow. ter. In case of fire, fire extinguishers and

A shock resembling that of an earth- iron buckets are provided. The stair- 
quake was felt by several people at cases were all wide and easy of access. 
Louisbourg yesterday morning. The The belting, however, was insufficiently 
•shock resembled- a heavy explosion and guarded.
several buildings were severely shaken. The factory of D. Ashkins & Co., cloth- 

Roderick McDonald, merchant, says he ing manufacturers, Dock street, was the 
thought-bis-buijding was goipg.-to topple negt one; visited. There, wèfe 32 persons 
over, and whqpi, tite ;shock ha4„. subsided ‘ employed, 24 Of whom were girls. There 
and-the building had noit fallen he looked ytore éoine features about the building 
out (to see. -if toW M the btoMiWS» nearby that were bad, such as the lack of proper 
had fallen. , El ,y j Sanitary arrangements and of fire escapes,

Another Johnston, who resides bùt' on the whole the condition of the
on Main streeV thought there was an ex- -*arkers was cômfdrtablè and they were 
plosion at- -the-fog. alarm. His house was very well protected from accident from 
violently shaken and the .people heard the machinery. All motors and ■ belting 
the *botk.i itoPdiÿe houses whole! families .vege under the floor and the ejmpljoyes 
heard1 ft àiUfi'tiefe aroused. .)qoked very healthy. y .

Those .who looked put at the time say W. Frank Hatheway, before, reading his 
lire) dyUirpauejii did knot qppçar to be reports, made a few remarks about the 
eetifbie,- $ut râlther’<ff an atmosphere na- .Workmen’s Compensation Act. He said 
ture. It seemed as if the clouds were !tliat employers in this city were under a 
rent in twain as during heavy thunder, mistaken impression with regard to the 
There wafcho lightning and it could no$ work of the Fabian League in procuring 
have been an electric shock. Some people j'ta passage. The fact was that they had 
Who: heard It thought- it was a heavy gun- taken the pains to send a letter to Attor- 
firing. The general opinion is that it ney General Pugsley urging him to insert 

light shock of earthquake. a clause which appears in the New ea-
land act, and which reads: “If a worker 
by his negligence hurts himself, then he 
has no claim for compensation against 
his employer.” According to strict com
mon law it was not necessary to have it 
in, but as a matter of precaution they 
had asked for its insertion, but it had 
not been put in.

The fifteen or twenty emalt nets that He had visited two tobacco factories 
were set Iby venturesome fishermen last which he found on the upper stones of 
Saturday to* an average of a ,« each, buildings. The entrance doors m both 
worth m at the mouth of the net. W. cases open inwards which was bad, bu
J. Groat to* $150. wwlh Saturday there
and get am>tfieci*ig haul Monday «Wp- ->h tbêJ-nJrsy to-tb^e*! Î»
ing. Th® D^°rtfheî« rtt S■ factory tber* 80. efii'ploy^.noue- of
tone, and several^ others W, W«. whom ^,e below ,16 years qf age. Sixty

Jas. MeLanghito and Wflliam thcae .re girls, and the factory is kept
.«ho are fishing jointly, aiw among tii* • aa c]can ^ £ is possible'to keep it. He 
most successful of the mainy lucky fisher- foun([ 52 qf them working in 
men this season. They started to fish on 24x60, with a good high ceiling,
Friday, and on Tuesday morning when 
the)' received their money for tne previous 
tihii.-L- days lounday excepted), they had 
the handsome sum of $700. Deducting $100 
for nets, ropes, lalbor, wear and tear, they 
had just $3°° each. or $100 aPiece Ior each 
day. Tlios. Kingston received $410 for his 
Saturday night and! Monday morning 
catch.

1
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sum- „ O. Fred Llndatrom, Past Grand Master 
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, 
writes from 1923 University Ave., St. 
Paul, Minn.:

interest in, as through their efforts.

suits by employ®. The Factofy# Mt 
should have à provision in it.fto regulate 
the running of -emery,wheeto^ 1» moto, of 
the States there was, a. «tringpnt law, to 
the effect that ho ypu%peri*m.1sfioulOe entrusted w,th the%art S{ Wfm,- lt|e
in New. Brunswick WS have , no Fâcto|ÿ 
Act. They hâve ofie in t)iièfiec,-i» - 
New England < Stotoar Çttlifçrnià,. and 
many of. the other

is strictly within the English law 
space requirement. The hours of labor 
are .very reasonable,, being from 8.30 a. 
to., to 5 p. m, Thebe-is only one closet 
on the.premises which, however, is kept 
in. good condition- He Was given to un
derstand that the men : use a eonvenience 
off the premises altogether.

. Ih the. other 'factory he found 29 em
ploye*, ; 13 of. whom were girls. They 
WbrRea'-in A îttrgefairf- room 16x26x13..

,There - was .no.dust .noticeable, and the 
hoars, of labor were from 8 to 5. They 
were all employed on piece work. There 
whs billy üfie âatitàfÿ convenience and no 

•fire escape. . - ■
Mr. Ross’ shirt factory on Prince Wil

liam street . Mr. Hâtlioway characterized 
as a model establishiuent. There were 20 
girls employed, who were all on piece 
work. There was a convenient tap for 
water, and a gas stove to warm their 
food qp. There was no fire escape here' 
either.

In one of the laundries on Waterloo 
street he had found 35 persons employed,
20 of wtiom were girls. There were two 
fleors, and in one of these rooms which 

20x30x12 he found eight persons em- 
ployed. The air was kept pure by means 
of "large fans. The wages average from 
$2.50 and most of the girls go home to 
their meals. There was one machine call
ed the extractor, the puily of which goes Sim Park* Slid tfl
at the rate of 1,400 revolutions per min- » York- Die?,-jtow

Tt' of^isT^noBScomplaiuTof in the co„dit«#Sik1 $«8»^ M

m%‘éjtobét mr-R
prisoti physician*, who .says that 
a very sick puâiï. Hé, is sufféflfig
consumption. • '

• • t: v - •••' 1 t-S"?-1 v i

as to

. t SALISBURY.
SâiM*ucy„ Deç. 3.—Mias Annie Steanera left- 

Wedneeday on C.. P. R. to apeod t»ie Winter 
wtth relativee In tit. Jolin. 
i-Mre. Joseph IwéWis, of Havelock, spent 
A tew days hero .this week, the guest otf Mr. 
anà Mrs. R. T. M^Cready. -,

Roy W. Wlor,To-f the Trahscrtpt office, 
Moncton, spent Monday with hds parents, Mr.

Mm. J.. G. -Taylor. ,
W. A. Simpson, spent Wednesday with 

.friends " i» Moncton. ....
MTs. A. M. Taylor, who has héen spending 

.a tew months with her eon in Boston, re
turned to her home Monday uâght.

John Keenan, of the railway audit office, 
•nd Sam. '-McK1e, oT the firm oit J. M. Rose, 
were in Salisbury Saturday.

Prank McCread>y,-’who,is atifcending business 
college in St. John* is. spending a week with 
hia Txarents, Mr. and Mfs. R. T. McCready.

James Wheaton, who has been spending a 
few months in the Northwest harvest fields, 
returned to hie home Friday.

V. B. Gowlamd, representing the Kellar 
clothing house, is spending a few days at his 
home here.

ex-

4
MSUSSEX.

Sûwex, N. B., Defc. 2.—Mias Olivia Lit- 
tiehale, of St. Johir west, and her niece, 
Mise Ann:eLltrteliale, of’Stockfon (Cal.) 
are visiting Major and Mrs. T. E. Arnold.

Mrs. Scovil N cates was called .to Wood- 
etbek Monday on account of tiie serioufl 
illness of her mother, Mna. Bull. , ;

Mrs. T. Ç,. Brown, wfio bae been HI" for 
some time, to oonvales cent.

Mrs. g. H. Langatroth, who has been 
ill for two weeks, is recovering slowly.

Mr. and Mie. H. S. Pettuck entertained 
their friends lest night at a duplicate 
whist party.

Mrs. Geo. McIntyre, of Upper Corner, 
invited a number of her friends to' dinner 
last evening.

Mrs. Willard Broad and her daughter, 
Hazel, of St. John, are visiting at the 
Willows.

The residence of Geo. Dobson was the 
scene of a quiet wedding this morning at 
11 o’clock, when hie second daughter, Mies 
Elinor M-, was united in marriage to Wm. 
W. Fawcett, of Upper Saokville. Only the 
immediate friends of the contracting par. 
ties were present. After the weddinj: 
dinner the yoùng couple left by the C. P. 
K. fob" their home at Sackvtlle. The Rev. 
'j; B. "Gough performed the ceremony.

lie- "" s %*• CT «6 .... ».
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the purpose of toeking M in^estigafioO, 
but was absolutely r^Wed admission, wf 
would they answer any question he dsM. 
From inquiries he had made outside, 
however, he was led to believè that'Chil
dren are employed too Young and tne

gentleman in Fredericton applauding The 
work of the Fabian League. r 

A general discussion efisued in 'wfiidh

be that conditions of labor in St. .John 
were above the average, but that a jlkp- 
tory Act was badly needed.
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MONEY IN SMELTSHARVEY STATION.
Mlramlehi Fishermen Make $100 Per Day- 

A Great Ran.
Harvey Station, Dec. 3.—Considerable snow 

has fallen during the week and there is now 
over a foot on the ground, making very good 
eleighing. .

William McCulloch, who had Ms left hand 
token off In hla threshing machine last week, 
Is making satisfactory progress toward re
covery under the care of Dr. B. N. Keith.

Harry T. Swan, who was badly hurt at 
Magaguariavic some time ago, is also re
covering.

Mre. Bpihram Myihnall is very seriously ill 
at her ihoi^e in the Rear Settlement.

G. Hamilton and James Maratty, of St. 
Stephen, were hexe on Tuesday 'buying tur

nkeys and f>eat cattle. 'Pfrèy did not get all 
they wanted. The demand for turkey» here 
reh exceeds the supply.'-

Very ferw eets have as yet been sold here 
this peaeoo. I>umibermen in the vicinity find 
that they can buy thedr oats cheaper in the 
upper provinces, and ore doing so.

Marshall Coburn, who recently sold his 
farm in the Rear Settlement, is moving with 
his family into the house lately occupied by 
William Burrell, who went to Oregon a few 
days ago.
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Following up hi» report»;; I 

way made some observatiunW" 
feet that the work of the Fabian League 
was" one in which all mill owners and 
factory men might very prdperly take an
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Deer Island, Nov. 30.—Mis» Grace Mitohel, 
who teaches at Leonardville, has had a se
vere attack of tansalitis, which has necessi
tated he® absence from school during the 
past week.

Mis» Mabel Chaffey and her cousin, Fred 
McDonald, leave for Worcester (Mass.) to
day.

Allison Haney is suffering from a severe 
attack of appendicitis in Lubec. He is being 
attended by Dr. Ben net.

The drama entitled Tomkin’s Hired Man is 
to be given in Moss Roee hair on Friday 
evening, Dec. 4.

Rev. Mr. Fisher, of St. Stephen, is to 
preach in the Methodist church on Tuesday 
evening of this week.

J. K. Fountain is spending a few days with 
his daughter, Mrs. Humphrey, at Mohannes.

Miss Lillian Colder Is visiting her brother, 
Capt. Thornes Colder, at Calais.

(Eiquozone was formerly known in Canada aa Powlcy a Liquified Ozone >
iwere ’ 'H- to'

:'.n" * r.,ï 
. :hW-TiPETITCODIAC. 50c. BoCHATHAM. Betitlcoidiac, N. B., Det-. 2.—For some time 

since the decease of Mr. Walsh, the town 
has feiit the lack of a good tailoring es tab- 
llEfh-men.t. Mrs. Walsh has ’rented tne shop 
lately occupied by Mr. Brown to an enter
prising firm who propose to attend to all 
wants in their line.

The stores begin to exhibit thedr holiday 
appearance.

It is a wonder that some of our enterpris
ing citizen® do not innovate a skating rink. 
In comparison from a business stand point 
with such places as Millerton, Minamichi, 
and Salisbury, Peti'tcodiac will not suffer; yet 
a lack of public enterprise in public affairs 
is evident from the comparison.

The farmers are rushing their pork to mar
ket this week. A car load of choice pork was 
observed today, attached to the Havelock 
train.

Chatham, Dec. 1.—Flags were flying on 
the new agricultural exhibition building 
jyesterday, the occasion being the first 
nual meeting uf the Northumberland- 
county Agricultural Society, No. 9, in 
that building. There was the largest at
tendance on record, and the meeting was 
most enthusiastic and interesting. Great 
and increasing interest is being taken in 
this society, as is showrn by the names 
that are added at each monthly meeting 
tot he membership roll, which is now the 
largest on record.

All the reports were most encouraging, 
especially that of the secretary treasurer,

Items About Ministers.
Rev. J. G. A. Belyea, lately stationed 

at Westchester Station (N. S.), formerly 
assistant pastor of the Sackville Baptist 
churches, has l«ft that charge and hae 
gone to. Prince Edjvvurd. Island-

iRe-v. Dean Partridge, of Fredericton, will 
lecture in St. Andrews on the 15tlh inet., 
in Memorial hall, for the .benefit of the 
(recto-rtf’ fund.

The J$ev. Dr. MdLean, editor of the 
Wesleyan, will occupy the pu’-pit of the 
Methodist church in Fredericton at both 
services next Sunday. On Monday even
ing Dr. McLean will deliver a lecture in 
the vestry of the church.

R. J. Langford, rector of St. Andrews, 
will deliver a lecture upon A Voyage to 
India, in St. Jolrn on Tuesday, Dec. 8, 
under the auspices of the Young Men's 
.Association. (Hie proceeds of this lecture 
will go to tlie Seamen’s Mission.

The memlbere of the Baptist church, St- 
Andrews, expect to ha^e a pastor after 
the new year. Rev. Galvin Currie, the 
former pastor, is located at Gifoeon, York 
county.

At the Fredericton Baptist church on 
Sunday evening Rev. J. H. (MacDonald 
administered the ordinance of baptism to 
Fred Wang, a Chinaman, who has made 
his home in this city for a number of 
years. The right hand of fellowship will 
be extended to him next Sunday evening.
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When Medicine Foils, Try We’ll Pay it.

Tuberculosis , e
rjic°^mcrn -

Eczema-—___
b evers-^pW Stones 
GtiftO#Eut
Go^mtea—Gleet Women’s Diseases-

diseases that begin xvith fevers— all-inüam-
Pmtion—all eatri'rrh—all contagious diseâSês-all 
the results of impure or poisoned blood. t 

In nervous debility i.iqirozonc acts ns-a total
izer, accomplishing what uo drugs can do.

0,00'Medicine must fail in a germ trouble, We
because medicine never kilts germs. Any
germ-killing drug is a poison to you, and 
it cannot be taken internally.

Liquozone—liquid oxygen—-is the only 
vvay that any man knows to kill germs in. 
the body without killing the tissues, tra
its results in a germ trouble are ab 
lutely certain, for it always destroys 
cause of the troubfifc. ’1 o prove th 
you need it—we gladly
bottle and give i

*Bi

fire rights to Liquozone for Anerica 
idi this after testing it for 
^,000 difficult cases, ahd pro 

. ™?i"e inevitable 4 
Ifshow the value of Pauli’s 
^Yo day the best physicians, 
over, use Liquozone alone in 

JFni diease. If you suffer from a 
trouble/y°u must use it, too ; elsÿ 

alone to get well.

CENTREVILLE.
:atCentreville, Carleton Co., Nov. 30.—There 

was excellent fikatlng on the mill pond for 
a few days last week, which waa much ap
preciated by the young people and in fact by

state

50c. Bottle Free.
price 

mscoverai 
the w 
any M

»

GAGET0WN. 1 pay,
gei If you need Liquozone, and havqjiever 

tried it, please send us this coupon.' We 
will then mail you an order on your local 
druggist for a full-size bottle, and we will 
pay your druggist ourselves for it. This 
is our free gift, made to convince you ; to 
show you what Liquozone is, and what it 
can do. In justice to yourself, please 
accept it to-day, for it places you under 
no obligation whatever.

Liquozone cosjs 50c. and $1. -

Gagetown, N. B., Dec. 2.—With several 
inches of enow on the ground from Satur
day’s storm we have excellent travelling and 
the crisp zero weather we are now experi
encing assures us that winter has come.

There has been no crossing the river at 
Scovil's for several days, the mfliil not having 
arrived from Cambridge for about a week.

Santa Claus has been paying his annual 
visits to the stores evidently as all seem 
well supplied with articles suitable for the 
Christmas season.

J. Gilchrist ie in the village -today.

DR. WOOD'S
NORWAY ?INE 
^ SYR.U

on Nat Nr<

\y Oxyg rerm Di: ea.

y
Liquozone is simply liqui 

drugs, no alcohol in it-J 
covery of Pauli, the greajJ 
ist, who spent 20 years 
T^as to get such 
staple form iulo the b 
could live in auy meni

Liquozone does tlrat. We spend J0 
days in making every bottle, but thwre- 
sult is liquid oxygen—a germicide^ 
tain that we publish on every 
offer of (1,000 for a germ tjiat it cannot 
kill.

xygeii—no 
is the dis- 

(erman chem- 
t. His object 

Is of oxygen in 
d that no germ 
ne or tissue.

:nown germ diseases, 
e can do for these troubles 

Mature overcome the germs, 
results are indirect and un- 
Liquozonc kills the germs, 

rever they are, and the resxilts are in
evitable. By destroying the cabse of the 
trouble, it invariably ends the disease, 
and forever.
Asthma 
Absce?s—
Bronchitis 
Blood Poison 
Bright’s Disease 
Bowel Troubles 
Coughs—C ilds 
Consumption 
Colic—Croup 
Constipation 
Catarrh—Csnrer 
I >ysen* nTy—Diarrhnca 
Dandruff—Dropsy
Dyspepsia

•9 These arenee All that m 
is to hjidg 
and aflpn

the Cheet,itl». 1 PalCoughs. #Colde.
<»OUD. Ho

Asthm

Iron! Tjjllroetot,
puinsev, and 
roubles.

iress.^Vhoo an esh. cejs CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this offer may not appear again. Fill ôût 
the blanks and mail it to the Liquid Ozone 
Co., 221-229 Kimie St., Chicago.

My disease is................... ................

i<tT*> WELSFORD.Throne end
1, soothing end b«W to the luon- 
that tickling »en»aSon in the thnjg 

Nawake at eight. 1

It Is pleastiNe 
eethiag te equal it for 
gereiateet tough that keeps

Wdsford, Dec. 1—McCrackin Bros, have 
this locality. The

:e the finished threshing in
amount of grain thrashed by them this sea
son was 11.U00 bushels.

A birthday party will be held in Victoria 
Hall on Thursday, Dec. 3. Envelopes con-
Mu«^uh tany Mr IrrZpS Quebec Shoe Strike Broken.
to come to their own birthday party and Quebec, Dec. 3—The machinists have as'Thcÿ^^v^oîd8 ^a4nytornumbCJrMec5 ! definitely decided to sign the agreement 

years will never be told. The ladles will prepared by the shoe manufacturers, 
furnish refreshments amd each one is prom- This means the deadlock is broken and
dsed a rich, rare treat. . IH „ the immediate resumption of operationsMrs E. H. Frost, who has been visiting .,her daughter, Mrs. William Elbe, of SU to the twenty factories to the Citj;.

Ibo cer- 
ttle an

Hav Fever—In fluenza 
K'duey Diseases 
Da Grippe 
I.eucirrhea 
Liver Troubles

laria—Neuralgia 
Max;y Heart Troubles 
Piles—Pneumonia 
Pleurisy—Quinsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Di«
Srr fulu—syi hilts 
Stomach Troubles
ThroAt Troubles

I have never tried I.iquozoffe or Po.wlcy3s 
7 iqulfied Ozone, but if you will supply me t 
53c. bottle free I will take it.

Anæmiaal all Deed- 
QUICKEST mo MOST EFFB 

XkinmCDi. Wood*» Berwigl 
Is my familyEor thgla.1 six ye 
Is th. quioketianjEnost effeqli 
kind, of eone^^ld col 
littl. boy had elever. at 
fore using half a bo 
pletely cured. I eg

Srrne
have found 

edieine for all 
^mave ever used. My ■ 
H of bronchitis, but b. 

MSI the Syrup be was com- 
praise it enongh.

. ruwxixixo, Arthur, Out

ne Oxygen is a tonic to you—the most es
sential element of life. Its effects are ex
hilarating, purifying, vitalizing. Nothing 
else is so good for you. But germs are 
vegetables; and this excess of oxygen 

j —the very life of au animal—il deadly to 
| vegetable matter.

Ms

• b •!■•••• •••#•• e»e ••••»•••• fi Mis6.7.
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Give fill! nddrrFs—wrfto plainly.
Liqiioz riic -our trademark name—now appear* 

t> on every bottle of $cnuiu« Uquihed oeeut.Mbs.
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